
Double ."S
This Will Be Our Gift to Our Cash Filled

.
Books of S. & H: Green Stamps in Cash Gift Room, Fourth Floor Xmas on Fourth Floor

p

Not

Immense Service
Place to Choose Gifts

Main Floor what you have for Christmas present, you
can it here at a reasonable price. Gloves, Umbrellas,

Suspenders, Hats, Shirts, Underwear, Sweaters, Suits,
Overcoats, Raincoats, etc Just inside Morrison-stre- et entrance store.

$1.50 $1.19
Latest Styles Patterns

Main Floor Men's high-grad- e Four-in-Ha- nd

Ties with wide open ends. Vast
assortment of patterns and colorings
from which to make your selections.
Splendid quality silks ties made to sell
at $1.50 in a great Christmas sale at
a big saving. Your choice of fl 1 "1 Q
2000 Ties on sale now at only PJ.x'

Don't forget your S. & H. Stamps.

25c 19c

Dependable Coffee
l-l- b. cans 40c
3 lbs, at $110
5 lbs. at $1.75

Dependable Cof-
fee is steel cut

ground) and
is put up in air-pro- of

cans, which
preserve
strength and fla-- v

o r. Dependable
Coffee is
DEPENDABLE.

Dependable Teas, Pound

Good Housekeepers
Unanimously Prefer

Golden Egg
Macaroni

Spaghetti
Noodles

Golden Egg Products are made from
Durum hard wheat and are always

in quality. Your Christmas order
should include Golden Egg Products.

MORE PAY PROPOSED

Board Would Get
$250 a Month Under Bill.

OTHER FORBID

Measure's Champions Point Out Big
Responsibilities Imposed and Great

Amounts Expended Each Year
in County Business.

A measure Is to be introduced In the
coming Legislature to increase the
salaries of .the Multnomah County Com
missioners from $150 to 250 a month.

It will be among the measures af'
fecting Multnomah County that proba
bly will be discussed at first meet
ing of the Multnomah delegation, to be
held at the Chamber of Commerce
Thursday night.

(not

its

The measure Is not likely to name
Multnomah County specif ically. but
will provide that the salaries of Com
missioners in counties of 100.000 or
more inhabitants shall be $250 a month.
This amounts to the same thing. Mult
nomah being only county having
100,000 or more Inhabitants, and is the
favorite method of legislation

this county.
Rufus Holman, Philo Holbrook,

in to do
your

Do your
in the and

3IORXIXG OREGONIAN, DECEMBER

tamps Today KS All Over the Store
Christmas Customers Trading Redeemed Furniture

INTERESTS

There Will Be No Evening Shopping Store Closes at 6 P. M. Daily
ONLY 5
DAYS

remain which
Christmas shop-

ping. buying
morning

avoid afternoon crowds.

19, 1916.

Why Give

, Or
-- A safe, satisfactory way to solve the gift question, as it allows
the to do his or her own choosing, thus
in colors, sizes, etc. Merchandise Bonds and Glove Orders
are issued fof any amount and are redeemable at any time. If

what to give, buy OWK Merchandise Bond or Glove Order.
FOR SALE AT MAIN

.

Stocks Superior v

The Christmas
No matter in mind his

find Handkerchiefs,
Neckwear, Pajamas, Caps,

the of the

Ties at
Assorted

50c

the

the

and

Men's Flannelette Night Robes in neat
priced from 850 to Sl.oO

Flannelette $1.25 to $2.50
men's uoat sweaters $s.oU-$9.D- U i-

Initial at 250, 35,
Garter Belt Sets at 750 to $1.25
House Coats at $3.95 up to
Bath Robes at $3.50 up to
Boxed Suspenders $1.00 to $2.00

Boys' Christmas Ties at

uni-
form

Multnomah

wording
affecting

always

2
OWK Butter

Special, the 2-l- b. square

TUESDAY.

Seeded 100
By the dozen $1.10

Choice Layer Figs, the lb. 200
priced, pound 250

Ibe:

Olds 9Wortman &Kjii

Women's $29.50 Dresses $19.95

Merchandise Bonds
Glove Orders

recipient avoiding mistakes
selecting

un-

decided
SPECIAL BOOTH, FLOOR.

The Man's Store
Hosiery,

Men's i
patterns,

Pajamas

Kerchiefs 500''
$15.00
$18.00

Glenwood Butter Lbs. 80c
SPECIAL

Raisins, package
packages,

Chestnuts,

Oranges 25c to 40c Dozen the Case, $2J0
Plum Pudding, Mince Best Makes

Fancy Apples, for Gifts the
Nicely-packe- d, 24 to the box.

Send a box to your friends or
relatives in the East. We will
attend to all details of shipping.

!

Meat

Lightens Work !

Mt. Hood Brand
White Wonder Soap

Van Hoeter Bleaching Soap

Easy Day Naptha Soap

Washing Powder
Mount Hood Wash Day helps lighten

the work and produce best results. Ask
neighbors about Mount Hood products.

A. A. Muck are the three Commission-
ers whose salaries would be increased
if the bill is passed. Commissioners
Holman and Holbrook are now in of-
fice and Commissioner-elec- t Muck will
succeed Commissioner W. L. Lightner
on January 1.

In behalf of the County Commission
ers, it is argued that the office of
County Commissioner of Multnomah
County Is even more important than
that of a member of the Portland City
Council, who gets $5000 a year, and
that a reasonably good salary should
be paid. It is pointed out that the
County Commissioners each year spend
from $2,000,000 to 3,ooo.ooo of the
county's money, and last year, on ac-
count of the Columbia Highway road
bond issue, spent more than $4,000,000.

With such heavy responsibilities,
proponents of the salary increase meas-
ure contend, the salary should be made
commensurate with the Job.

It is understood that the measure
will provide that under the proposed
$250 a month salary, County Commis-
sioners must devote all their time to
the county and drop outside business
ventures. At present the Commission-
ers get $150 a month, but may devote
as much or as litle time as they please
to other business.

Turner Campaign Progresses.
TURNER, Or.. Dec 18. (Special.)

The campaign for funds for building
and equipping of a playshed for the
Turner School under Ve auspices of
the Parent-Teach- er organisation of this
place is progressing with satisfactory
results. The playshed will be big
enough for the boys and girls of thegrammar school and the high. school.
Space for basketball will be made. Mrs.
J. E. Waggoner ia president of the as-
sociation. William L. Flnley, of Port-
land, State Game Warden, will give a
lecture before the Parent-Teach- er As
eociation and school In January.

THE 15

75c

Standard" Slope of ffe 'Harifrcrv.si

Teliabfe Merchandise

OWK

j 11 I u

New Walnuts, at pound 200
Mixed Nuts, Special at 200
Sweet Cider, per gallon 450
Fancy Layer Raisins put up

5 lbs. to the box, priced $1.00
Layer Raisins 12'c-15- c pkge.

$1X)0 Box
FANCY PRUNES, put up in

neat box for shipping $1.13 box
Best Hood River Api les, $1.25,

$1.50, $1.75 and $2.00 box.

Addison Bennett of Faults

BT ADDISON BENNETT.
Fault of Delivery Company.

YEAK, ' eald the old
to his friend. "1

raffled my Christmas presents
off. Instead of buying certain things
for certain persons I figured up how
many friends I wished to remember,
wrote the names- - all down and num-
bered them, from 1 to 27. Then I went
shopping and purchased 27 articles at
50 cents each. I wrapped each article
up and numbered these packages from
1 to 27. Placing each set of numbers
in a separate hat I blindfolded myself
and drew the numbers out, one from
each hat. and as I did so I wrote the
name and of the lucky ones
on the corresponding

"How did it work out?" asked his
friend.

"I don't exactly know," replied the
bachelor, for I went East a few days
before Christmas and left the packages
with a delivery company for delivery
the day before Christmas. When I re-
turned a few months ago tried to
find, out how the scheme worked out
but 'as not one of the 27 would even
recognize me I have an idea the de-
livery company made a mess of it. Any-
how this Christmas I am going to give
the $13.50 to a charitable organization

2d Floor
Women's and Misses' Dresses in a

remarkable sale Tuesday. Special
lines selected from our regular stock
will be disposed of at a sharp reduc-
tion in prices. Beautiful new 1916
models appropriate for afternoon and
street wear. Loose-fittin- g effects,
straight-lin- e styles, tunic and drape
models. Made up in Georgette crepes,
velveteen, combinations of taffeta and
serge, satins and other materials.
Good Dresses that were C1Q
formerly priced to $29.50. plx.y'J

Sale Child's
Fur Sets

Second Floor Here's a gift
that will find favor with those

who plan giving something useful.
Our entire stock of Children's Fur
Sets in the Christmas sale for less.

Women'sChristmasNeckwear
$2 and

and at 35c
Main Floor lot of

Fine Collar and Cuff Sets of
crepe, chif-

fon and Sets P1
worth $2, while they last

Handk erchief Specials
Block Initial I

of all linen. 20c 1C in various de- - 1ft
grade. Priced only

Send a Basket of
to some needy Here's
a Gift worth while.

Our
Products of

Superior Quality
OWK Excellence Flour

Glenwood Butter
Old Monk Olive
OWK Canned Goods

Kosher Meats Sau-
sages

Spices, Extracts

and
to AH but the

TAST

packages."

lelrable Metfjocfs

of

sugges-
tion

and

Olives
Peanut Butter
Syrup

Cider

and let It do the and
And Now They Don't

are you to give
for a gift this

"Oh, I don't a
dill

not eat the and
give him one of your

at the
" Jinks: "This of

is no Job, let me tell
you; I got in dutch last year by
a girl a pair of that

to be the exact color of her
hair!"

"That was I gave
my rich aunt, half 1

to an silver
hair and she is

and the Folks.
The lay great store

upon To them It is the big
day of the year, which is
true of the of that race. This
is shown by the School

which wanes in
fades in the and sinks

to zero by the late and
Fall. As the season

it up, and about this
time every year the and
tardy are all on hand.

I Last an East Side
had been two of the

Branch
Office

1st

free at Accommodation
1st' Rest

Telep-
hones, etc., 2d

Collar Cuff Sets $125
New Collar Cuff Sets
Special Wom-

en's
broadcloth, Georgette

organdie. P1.J

Postoffice,

new and Cuff
Sets in
embroidered on

See

WOMEN'S WOMEN'S Japanese
kerchiefs

special

Groceries
family.

Oil

sio-n- and at

Our
your are

very best of all cash

WE IT IS

for

and

Groceries
Better

Vinegar
Shrimps
Oysters
Tomatoes

for the

SOME
FIND THEIR WAY INTO PRINT

Hears Stories Foibles Which Sound Amusing

married

address

Boiled

giving worry-
ing."

Speak.
Edith: "What going

Clarence Christmasyear?"
Blanche: know; maybe

pickle."
Edith: "Why pickle

sweetest smiles?"
Overheard Cafeteria.

selection Christmaspresents infant's
giving

red-head- ed gloves
proved

Blinks: nothing;
whose million

hoped inherit, elaborate
recelvei bald-headed- !"

Christmas Colored
colored people

Christmas.
particularly

children
plainly Sunday

attendance, suddenly
January, Spring
almost Summer
early holiday ap-
proaches fattens delinquent

Sunday afternoon
school dismissed,

Express

Branch
Floor. Parcels checked

Desk, Floor.
Rooms, Public

Floor.

Women's Collar
attractive styles. Dainty

designs sheer
lawn material. Very effect-iv- e.

these Sets, priced

Hand- - SilkHand-kerchie- fs

colors. Priced ivC

Our Christmas Gift
Our Charge Customers

Charge Purchases During
Remainder

Charged January Bill
Payable February

Santa Glaus Is Here
Bring
Children

Toyland Specials

Sale ofWomen's Scarfs

Order Your Christmas Provisions From Our Model Grocery

Specialties

Turkeys, Ducks, Geese
Delicatessen Specialties

improved Store prepared

from reach

PHONE YOUR ORDER AND
WILL SEE THAT

GIVEN AND CARE-
FUL ATTENTION.

Orders taken Oregon
Turkeys Fat, Tender

Ducks, Milk-fe- d Hens
(Thickens. Reasonable prices.

Monopole
Fancy

None
Strawberries
Corn
Peas
Lobsters
Beans
Pumpkin
Peaches
Apricots

Look Monopole Brand

CHRISTMAS PROBLEMS

Principals.

The Coast

B. at 400
M.

B.

or

boys, each about IS years old, were out
on a vacant lot at play when of
them accidentally hit other in the
face with a stick, causing . quite a
wound, and one that bled freely. The
wounded boy did not lose his presence
of mind. He worked away at the gash
trying to stop the flow of blood, but
he could not do it. Holding his hand-
kerchief to the gash ne said to his

"Rastus, you an is
gwine down to my house and we'se
gwlne to my mudder that I' felled
down and cut this. That's wot we'll
tell her and evverybuddy, for you see
it's only one more Sunday to Christ-
mas and I'll try to believe it myself
ontwill early tho day after Christ-
mas, when I"se gwine to you
the lickin' enny mnaer ewer
got in dig 'ere town, and after that
for evvery word you speak to me I'll
give you two swift kicks in the sljits."

THIRD WILL FILED

Instrument Brawn 1903 Only
for Record.

A third will of the late H. H. Prouty
bobbed up when Attorney
Milton W. Smith filed with the County
Court a will he drew up 23. 1903.
It was filed merely to be on record,
as it is not the last will.

In this will, Mr. Prouty left the major
portion of his estate, as he did in the
will which is being contested, to the
Salvation Army. He left Carl Reginald
Prouty, the son who is fighting the
validity of the last will. $3000 in trust
for the of his
His son was about 15 years old then.

Carl Prouty was left $10,000 in trust
until he was 35 in the last will, which
he is contending waa executed under
undue Influence and when his father
was under Insane delusions.

To
Made

the of This Month
Be

on
1

!

the
!

Jolly Old Santa will appear In
Toyland every day, 10 to 12, and
from 2 to 5. Big, jovial
Santa is the idofc of the children

they love hear his deep, mel-
low voice and to listen to his hearty
laugh! By all means let the little
ones come and visit him in Toyland.

SHOO-FL- Y Rocking Horse ex
tra strong construction, fl1 1Q
nicely painted. Special PAAx

TOY CANNON made of QOr
wood $1.25 size, special at

TOY TRAIN 2 Coaches
and 8 sections of (PI 1 Q
Track. $1.50 Toy now at P A

Headquarters for Toys,
Animals and Meccano

SILK NET Fancy Throws or
Scarfs for evening a very dainty
gift. Made up of all silk net, pret-
ty embroidered in silver
and gold. Three special lines.

LOT 1 $3.00 Throws at $2.25
LOT 2 $4.50 Thows at $3.98
LOT 3 Values to $7.50, $5.00
REAL ANGORA Wool Scarfs in

good selection of sport C1
colors. Regular $3 grade

And
newly Delicatessen is splendidly to

Christmas needs at lowest prices. Delicatessen goods
delivered fresh our refrigerating -- cases and you in the

condition. Double Stamps with purchases today.

PROMPT

Corn-fe- d

Geese,
Spring

happy,

Electrical
Outfits.

supply

HEADQUARTERS FOR DEL-
ICATESSEN GOODS ALL
KINDS Meats,
Smoked Meats, Sausages,

Smoked Dried Fish,
etc., delicious mach-

ine-sliced Bacon.

MJB 2$ee7HY ?
"Largest Seller

Vacuum Packed
ALWAYS THE SAME

J.
J. B. Coffee, $1.10
J. Coffee, $1.75

TREE TEA
Ceylon, English Breakfast Crtf.

Uncolored Japan, pound

one
the

up
companion: me

give
cussedeBt

PROUTY

in
Presented

yesterday,
May

furtherance education.

laboring

Will

to

Engine,
Circular

designs

OF
Salads, Cold

Cheese,
Pickles, and

etc. Try our

On

M. Coffee, cans,
cans,

M. cans,

special,

tell

all

Star
Hams

Bacon

Sauce
Catsup

MANY GASES NOT SET

ATTORNEYS FAIL, TO BE-

FORE JUDGE.

Litigants Not Represented Wnen; Call
Is Made Thursday Will Lose

Standing In Court.
'I

Attorneys for 24 cases being
tardy for the first setting of

cases for 1917 under the new presiding
Judge system of the Circuit Court.
Circuit Judge Gantenbein yesterday
fixed the trial dates of only 36 of the
60 cases called. The others will be
called again at 9 o'clock Thursday
morning, and if the attorneys are not
in attendance they will be stricken
from the docket.

Tho announcement of Judge Ganten-
bein was that the cases would be
called at 9 o'clock yesterday morning,
but only a handful of lawyers were on
hand at that time. There should have
been at least 120 attorneys in the
courtroom If all the cases were

The Jurist postponed the as-
signment until 9:30, but even at that
hour all were not present. The docket
was called, however, and those arriv-
ing later were, told to come back
Thursday.

A case pansed a second time and
stricken from the docket will not be
called until a new application is filed
with the clerk of the court.

Judge Gantenbein announced yes
terday that cases pending from the

1 1916 assignments by lot will be as
signed in 1917 to the Judges now hear

DOUBLE STAMPS With CASH
PURCHASES IN ALL DEPTS.

TODAY.

SILK CREPE DE CHINE Scarfs
with neatly hemstitched ends. Are
shown in good range of (PI 0!T
colors. Priced special at O

FANCY SILK SCARFS in the
wanted plain party shades, black
and white. Also in floral
designs. AH prices up to $25.00

IMPORTED SCARFS in beauti-
ful woven designs. Knotted fringe'
ends. Priced special at only $5.00

&
Genuine Eastern Sugar-cure- d Hams,

put up with stockinette covering, which
preserves their delicious flavor.

STAR BRAND BACON
SIMON-PUR- E LARD

VERIBEST CANNED MEATS
VERIBEST EXTRACT OF BEEF
VERIBEST BOUILLON CUBES

Preferred Stock
Canned and Glass Goods
You will not be disappointed if you

serve Preferred Stock, canned and
glass goods, for the Christmas dinner.
Products of highest quality. Telephone
your order today.

Tomatoes
Peas
Asparagus
Salmon
Oysters
Oyster Cocktail

Raspberries

APPEAR
PRESIDING

unrea-
sonably

repre-
sented.

pretty

Strawberries
String Beans
Corn
Okra
Lobsters
Shrimps
Pineapple
Pears
Peeled Apricots

Put Preferred Stock on Your List.

ing them, unless there be some good
reason for doing otherwise.

MARK LEFT BY MR. LEONARD

Pioneer of 1850 Leader in City's
Industrial Life.

Funeral services for H. C. Leonard,
who died late Sunday night, have not
been arranged, pending advices from
relatives In the East. The Edward
Holman Company is in charge.

Mr. Leonard was the last surviving
member of the pioneer firm of Leonard
& Green, and was Instrumental In
opening the era of modern Improve-
ments- for the city. He was one of the
owners of the first gas plant and the
first waterworks system. He had been
a resident of Oregon since 1800, and
was nearly 94 years old.

Moose Lodge Formed.
MARSHFIELD. Or., Dec. 18. (Spe-

cial.) A Moose lodge with 76 mem-
bers was Instituted Sunday afternoon
at Powers, the new logging center in
the southern part of the county. The
membership is made up of business
men. store clerks and logging men. The
lodge la the first secret order to be
stablished at Powers.

ASK FOR and GET

THE ORIGINAL

I7IALTED HULK
Clcap9ubsUiotca coat .YOU .Hot pdctv


